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CUR RENT
COMMENT

Mgr. Vay de Vaya. the Hungarian
prehaf-count who gave so remankable
a lecture bere on the 4th of -May, was
at St. John, NB., on the 26th of the,
saine month. The "New Freeman" of
that city devofes two comua f0 ta
sketch of bis career and bis receat jour-
ney across Canada, dunng whicb, in
the six days of Holy W'eek, ho travelled
800 miles by night, visited seven differ-
ont townships and delivered ninefeen
sermons. Our Sf. John confemporary
also gives many of is impressions of fthe
easfern countries hoe visited. Most of
these thoughtful views are f0 ho found
in our extended report of is lecture
(Nortbwest hleview, May 13, ); but the
following are new and certainly wortb
recording.

Speakiog of China, Mgr. Vay de Vaya
said if was the mosf intoresfing of al
Eastern Asiafic nations, and the Chineme
mind was the most perphexing f0 him.
He believed western people judged the
Chinese one-sidedly, and from the low-
est class only, s0 that very rarehy do
fhey gef an insight info ftho national
mmnd. Those wob adlftho widest ex-
peience of the country were the differ-
ont orders of the Catholie Churcb, which
bad been esfablished for 300 years. In
spite of cruelties wroughf by savage in-
stincts, fbey could mot hehp admiring
many of the qualities of the Chnese,-
nofably a remankabbe strengtb of self-
eonfrol and an even greater sfrength of
endurance. Ho saw 2000 boys at an
orphanage training scbool af Zi Ka Wei

as artisans and skilled workmen; others
sbowed promise as sculptons and paint-
ers, and some studying in classics.

The racial question, ho thought., wis
at the root of A puzzling probleins of
the Fan East. There have been many
wars, and others are tbreatening. There
is wan to-day, and I daro say if fbey
setthe a few questions dealing wif b houai-
danies and fronfiers, and evea if certain
stips of land are painted in differeîîf
colons upon the map, ina'iy of the real
difficulties will not ho settied as soon as
mosf people expect. If the powers ad-
vocate, as a duty, f0 re-establish order
and develop civilization on far-away
continents, tbey must nof forget that
the foundations of our civilizaf ion is
hefore ahl & Christian one, and only
when firmly based on Christ ian vint ue
can be raised the moral and the ethical
standard of the people.

A stock argument used continually
by Protestants against us is that Catho-
lic countnies are less prosperous than
Protestant ones. If the word "pros-
peity", is faken in ifs besf sense as con-
nofing the bappiness and true content-
ment of a nation, the charge is utterly
false. There is fan more cheerfubness
and peace of mnd in the Catholie than
in the Protestant districts of Canada
and the United States, in Catholie, than
in Protestant Germany, in Italy and
Spain than in Scandinavian Europe.
If, on the other band, "prospenity'ý is
taken f0 mean an imposing sum total
of weaif b, so unevenly distrihufed thaf
-a few pensons are very ricb and vasf
multitudes on t ho verge of starvation,
this ficfitious pnosperify is as common
in Protestant as if is rare in Catholie
countries. But matenial pnosperify,
even af ifs besf, that is f0 say, even
wben if means a generai diffusion of
coînfort, is no test of religious frutb;
still bss is if a criferion of true Christi-
aaity. Chist's promises and beati-
tudes are quite other. He praised
poverfy and condemned wealtb. This
idea, is expressed in anof ber way by the
"Casket" in ifs issue of June sf:

Fiffy years ago Dr. Brownson an-
swered those wbo argue tbe supenion-
ity of Protesfanfism from the mateor-
ial prospoity of Protestant count-
tries, by decbaring thaf in point of ma-
tonial civiization Japan was superior
f0 any Christian nation on earfh. His
stafement was poob-poohed thon;
if wouid ho difficulf f0 poob-p)ooh if

murpass anytbing that Europeo
Ainerica has y et seen, juat as c.m
pletely as the soldiers of the Mikadoy
have surpassed those of the Czar ona
the field of battie. Emperor Williami
thinks it necessary to say that thisa
does flot mean that Buddha is su-è
perior f0 Christ. 0f course if does
flot. But if would if the popular
Protestant argumient againsf Catho-1
lies were sound.t

What a relief thc present revelation1
of Russia's milifary weakness must be
to the British Government of India! q
For well nigh seventy years the spectret
of Russia's steady advance fowardsr
Northern India has haunted the slum-E
bers of ever-v Indian governor-generalj
or viceroy. This if was that led f0 the1
first Afghan war of 1839, so fatal in its1
issue. This if is that bas ever since
led f0 successive annexations or pro-i
tectorafes in northern ferritory to acf
as a buff er between Russia and England.1
0f late years e"pecially, British fear ofi
Russian invasion of Hindosfan has dom-(
inated ail Anglo-Indian literature. Thei
question ever was, not 'Is Russia for-1
midable?' but 'Can we check her?'1
That she was our mosf formidable1
enemny no one doubted. In fact, Rus-
sia was the only real danger ahead.
[This apprehension, universal through-
ouf the British Empire, was kept alive
and daily increased by highly colored
descriptions of Russia's resistless march
of conquest through Central Asia. Un-1
stinfed praise was lavished on the1
splendid organization of tbèTsar's armny.i
Contrasts w-ére drawn between the Bri-1
tish government's blundering interfer-1
ence wif b Asiafics and the Muscovite
diplomacy winning allegiance in virtue
of a common Asiatic origin. Gloomy
indeed were the forecasts of England's
wsest sons and dougbtiest defenders.
An(] now al] fhis iinaginarv fabric
clatters f0 the ground. The colossus
of the Norfth bas proved f0 be a
gianf witb feet of clay. Not
only he cannot advance but he
cannot hold bis own against a
power whose audacity in attacking im
single-handed was, but sixteen monfhs
ago, deemed ridiculous. Whatever in-
fernal dangers may fbneaten British
rule in India, the spectre of Russian in-
vasion is laid for ever.

When we publisbed, the week before
lasf, Father Bonnald's long delayed but
most interesting stictures on a Metho-
dist missionany report, we litf le thought
he would so soon be among us on a short
business visif. We are happy f0 learn
thaf our appeal for contributions f0 bis
own successful evangelization of the
Cross Lake Indians brougbt him t imely
pecuniary assistance, and we now repeat

that appeal in order thaf many othen
generous souls rnay contribuf e their
mite to the conversion of the heathen.
Contributions may be addressed f0 Rev.
Stephen (or Efienne) Bonnald, 0.M.I.,
Cross Lake, Norway House, Keewatin
Teritory; but, as Norway House posf

Loffice bas no nîoney orden facilities, per-
1haps soîne wouid prefer f0 confide their
alms f0 Very Rev. Father Magnan,
0.M.I., (f0 be fonwarded f0 Father Bon-

inald af Cross Lake), Sf. Many's Presby-
bteny, Winnipeg.

During bis short sfay bere the vener-

reason of bis success, since he could1
find none in bis own unwortbiness,t
when Io and bebold! ahl becomes clear 1
as day. That holy Carnelite nun bas 1,
proved once again that "more things
are wrought by prayer thanl this ;vorld
dreams of."

At a meeting of the council of the
ITniversitv of Manitoba last week all
the ineiners admitted fhat the English
of our matriculants was wretched, es-
pecially their spelling, grammar and
composition, and yef mucb time was
supposed f0 be devoted f0 the study of
the Englisb Language, Wbere was the
remedy? Archbishop Matheson said
our school and college boys learned a
great deal about English, but very liffle
English. Tbey read long histories of
liferature and learned criticisms of
Shakespearian piays, but f bey learned
îîot f0 speak, or write their own lan-
guage. Mr. Ashdown complained bit-
terly of the large amount of home work
imposed upon his children; fhey werp
overworkcd and consequently their
mînds could assimilate nofhing. Fa-
ther Drummond concurred in this com-
pîsint of ovenwonk and too voluminous
texf-books. But be thougbt there was
aiîother and deeper reason for the pu-
pil's ignorance of their own language
vîz., the total absence of translation.
'A child thaf leanns no other language
than English neyer can know English
perfectlv. Nofbing tests one's know-
ledge of the meanîng of ivords like trans-
lation. If the habit of translation is nof
ini the pupil if must af least be found in
those wbo have trained that pupil's
teacher. This is the case in t he British
Isles, wbere ahl scbool-teachers are more
or less influenced by college or univer-
sity men. There traditions of culturel

flow, as they ougbt, from the head
downwards. Here the reverse proccssl
is affempted. according f0 the favorite
popular recipe: Let the tail wag thbe
dog. The moving spirits of Our public
sehool system would scorn any tradition
from above. They bave made theni-
selves. Why sbould they not make
oChers? True, at one stage of thein ma-
ture lives they secured a universit y de-
gree, as a useful decoy, by doing a very
small amount of Latin translation; l)ut
that amount was s0 amali that transla-
tion never became a habit with tbem,
and se tbey fail toappreciateitsbenefifs.
Instead of multiplying exercises oni
shades of meaning and the proper use
of words they increase the quantity of
the reading matter. Tbere neyer was
a more egregious blunder. The pupil
skims over everything and learns
nothing well. Moreover, the teachers
trained in this topsy-furvy metbod,
because tbey never learnt their language
from the good usage of gentlemen, sel-
dom use if properiy tbemselves, but pre-

7fIer f0o scillaf e befween pedanfic insis-
tence on rules and occasional ouf bursts
of slang. Sucb teachers, baving no
fix ed standards of excellence, and being

talways swayed by the ignorant and
bsuperficial public opinion of the baif

educated masses, will nover bave the
courage to make the neforms wbicb are
absolufely necessary if we ever hope f0
seo our cbildren affain the love1 of
Englisb spelling and grammar s0 uni-
versal in past generations. These ne-
forms would consisf, first, in a rut bless
cufting down of subjects; secondly, in

able Cross Lake missioIiary revoaled f0 an equaliy ruthless cutting down of

us witb admirable humility, the secret fexts, keeping none but t ho master-

of bis asfonisbing success in convenfing pieces, evea if one has f0, use antholo-

the Indians of thaf district. Ho bad gies; tbirdby, applyiag f0 those cboice

offen manvelled wifbin imself wbat English texfs the methods of minute

could bc the cause of s0 many sincere analysis, grammatical, rbetonical and

conversions, more than ho bad ever ob- logîcal, employed by the besf classical

tained in so short a fime among ftheIn- teacbers, resuming the negbecfed culti-

dians of the fan notb, and yet thesef vation of the memory of words, pro-

latter, unconfaminafed by boresy, are ferring twenty ines tboroughby faught

generally easier f0 couvert than Indians f0 f wo bhundred ines read at a galop;

like those at Cross Lake, wbose untu- and finally, raising the standard of pass

fored minds bad been poisoned by ho- work by insistîng on defails, such as

refical preachers. The mystery was penmanship, spelling and the wording

solved quite at eby. A fervent Car- of the candidate's answers. Al-round

melite nun, from bis owa native fown tboroughness and accuracy in ovory-

of Monde, in France, wrofe to bim that, fhing are the only effectuai remedies
being in the habit of offering up ber fo the slipshod pertaess of our young

prayers and penances for the conversion sciolisfs, and these remedies must be

of the beathea in vaious parts of the applied la the ealy training of scbool

globe, she bad been moved, diiing the boys and girls. Later on, wbea once
basf two or three years, f0 concentrate they are well grounded, fhey may safely

this prayerful offering upon bis mission indulge in more copious reading of the
at Cross Lake. Unaware of this power- English classics. But f0 continue the
ful intercession, the humble miesionany present pretentious systema of volumi-

vas casting about for some sufficient 1 nous ftexte for collegiafe and matricula-

tion exaininafions, and af the sainer
timo to inveigb againstthe slovenlya
Englisb of the candidates is eitber f0 be
ex1remiely inconsisfent and illogical or1
to entent ain the iliusory hope f bat chil- a
dren's minds are indofinitely expansible.1

The Pope's kindly forefbought was0

niade manifcsf in connection witb theS

recent amputation of the Jesuit Gener-S

al's right arm. The Holy Father was
continually inquiring about him. Oncer

lie said f0 two Jesuits Fathers that fbeyt

inust pray bard that Father General's 1

life migbt be saved, adding: "Fr. Gen-
eral is a man of exfraordinany ability
and great sanctity. His judgments ared
always correct, and lie neyer makes a9
mistake." Wben the Pope heard of1
the amputation, lie was greatly dis-d
tressed, he sent blessing affer blessing,e
and said, without boing asked, that
there woîmld bo no (lifficulty about al-
iowing Fr. General f0 say Mass, andf
that, for ftho present, hie gave bim leavec
to receivo Hory Communion every1
morning withouf fasting. But the mosf
astonishing acf of thougbtfulness wvas
this. A fortnigbf affer the amputation
Pins X. wenf througb ahl the coremonies
of the Mass wifh bis bift band, f0 see bow
Fr. General could manage them. No
wonder all those wbo come in contact1
witb Pius X. love him.

For the past six months Miss Marfha
S. Bensley bas been publishing in
Everybody's Maga zine her experiences
as a nursery governesî, the people with
wbom she fulfilied bier genorally ardu-
nus duties being described under as-
sumed names. Most of ber exporiences
show bow lamentable is the home train-
ing or rather t he absence of home train-
ing in thbe case of the majority of well
f0 do families in fthe United States. Miss
Bensley's owîî observations are for the
most part gingularly judieious, thnugb
she is occasionally f00 viewy and tbough
she always lacks the flnely balanced
sanity of a Cafbolic ouflook. lIn the
June numbor she descnibes a family
that are, apant from religion, of wbich
f bey seem to have nothing but ftho busks,
almost perfect. "If thero were any ad-
verse crificism duc Mr. and Mrs. Burton
from the community, if was that t bey
had flot four children insfead of f wo."
Six or fen would be sfill better. The
girl was nine, t he boy seven. "The
mother did not wanftbtem f0 be f00
adult in mannen. The following inci-
dent illustra os lber anxiety f0 prevent
tbem from becoming self-conscious.
Mildred could easily memonize, and Mn.
Burton's sister, wbo bad sfudied elocu-
tion, gave fthe little girl some instruc-
tion from time f0 time, s0 that sho
neally recited veny well. Sevenal fîmes
sbe bad, witb bier mofben's consent,
spoken af cbunch enfertainments andi
af scbool. One day the supeninfendeuf
of the Sunday scbool calied f0 see if sbe
would repeat some verses af a special
service the nexf week and theý mothen

1called bier in from fthe grass-plot to
talk if oven. Affer the gentleman bad
gone, the girl turned f0 ber mothen and
saîd.
P 'Mamma, wby do fbey always ask

rME f0 necifo?'
'Mrs. Burton lookçed af Mildred

tbougbtfully, and, affen a pause, ne-
plied:
1 'Perbaps if is because your aunt bas

fbeen s0 good f0 you and taugbt you f0
speak disfincfly, so that people can
undersfand; but tbey are not lîkeiy f0
do if ggain.'

'We will stop this business of recitiag
in public nigbf bene,' she said later f0
me; 'I wili nof bave ber grow info a
self conscious littie prig.' And Miss
Mildned's 'publiceieocutionany perform-
ances were discontinued."

We know severai silly mothers wbo
positively relîsb thein girls and boys
growing up int o self-conscious lit fie
prigs. Sucb mothers wihl nover read
Miss Bensley's very insfructive expeni-
ences; but others, who bave more sense,

3could leara mucb froni the bints fhrown
off so nafuraliy by this shrewd and de-
vofed teacher. Her generai conclu-
sions are promised for tbe July number,
due about t he 2Otb of fhis month. The

motion in their favor; but the Protest-
ant minîsters, going on the false pninci-
pie that a good f bing must be prevenfed
because if înay bc abused, are agifafiag
againsf thaf humane and cbunch filling
ineasuro. The labor parfy, f00, sacni-
flcing the genenal advantage of their
own class f0 a mistaken zeal for fthe
street car employees, are also pufting
spokes in the wbeel of progress, as if
Siunday shifts migbf not easily be an-
ranged s0 that no one need miss going
to, cburcb af least once on fthe Lord's
Day.

Here are a couple of recent anec-
dotes illusfrating Pius X.'s playful
geniality and tbougbtfui kindness. Lady
Edmund Talbot. when she had an au-
dience of fthe Holy Father, foward fthe
end of Apnil, fold the Pope about a
brass crucifix wbich fthe late Cardinal
Vaughan bad worn on bis bneastfefr
flffy years. One day wben the Car-
dinal was approacbing bis end, Lady
Edmund begged f0 be allowed f0 kiss
bis crucifix, and immediately affer
asked thaf if migbt pass f0 bher when
he was gone. The Cardinal made the
promise. But wben sbe wenf f0 dlaima
ber legacy she was informed thaf if had
already been taken away by Father
Bernard Vaughan, brother of the late
Cardinal, and jusf bers Pius X. inter-
rupfed ber: "Si sa," ho remarked,
nodding bis bead, "si sa, quel padno
Vaughai- piglia f utto." (0f course,
of course, that Father Vaughan takes
everytbing.) lis Holiness was allud-
ing f0 the-way in wbicb ftbe celebrated
Jesuif recenfly nelieved hîm of a zuc-
chetf o (skull-cap), a bandkercbief and
othen objecfs f00 numerous f0 mention.
However, Lady Edmund evenfually ne-
covered ber crucifix and now she pro-
sonted if f0 the Pope, asking as a special
pnivilege that if might bc biessed and
indulgenced by Pius X., as if bad been
formerly by Gregory XVI., Pius IX.
and Leo XIII. The Holy Father gra-
ciously granted an indulgence of three
hundred days 'toties quoties' f0 all
wbo kissed if.

Clerical News

His Grace, the Arcbbisbop of Sf.
Boniface wîilho absent for several
weeks performing fthe officiai visitation
of bis diocese.

11ev. Father Molunier bas been ap-
poinfed curafe of the cathedral in suc-
cession f0 11ev. Father Camiraad wbo
bas becoîne pastor of Ile des Chenes.

Rev. Father Bonnald, O.M.I., who
came bore lasf week from Cross Lake,
70 miles norfbwest fnom Norway Houso,
returned nont b on Friday, the 9f h insf.

11ev. Father Jolys, of St. Pierre, wau
bore on Tuesday f0 witaess the pro-
fession as a Grey Nun, of one of hie
panishioners. H1e reports the crop pros-
pects as vony good.

A letter from Rome f0 the Jesuit
Fathers of St. Boniface Cohlege, under
date of May 17, says that the Very
Reverend Faf ber General is doing won-
derfuliy well. At that dafe ho had ai-
ready said Mass on four consecutive
days. Thore is at present no aign of
the return of the cancer, but if vill b.
several mnntbs before all cause of
anxiety will have disappeared. AUl fhe
pnieste in the Society of Jesus have been
roquesfed f0 offer up, for t hein General'a
complefe recovery, t he Mass tbey say on
aine successive finit Fridays, begianing
with tbe firef Friday of June.

That throe brothors should in suc-
cesson become bishopa of thoir, natcive
diocese, and afferwards in successon
bc raised f0, the Archiepiscopai See of
their province and Primatial See of their
native town, is a most remankabie

Lfamily record, and is probabby unique
in the history of fthe Caf holie Church in
any country. Such has been fthe ree'
cord of the throe brothers, Hugh, Ber-
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